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HUGHES DODGES ISSUE COLLEGE TEAM LOSES TO

ON EIGHT HOUR LAW HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS
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Looking for Son
Chief of 1'ulice John Cutlin is in

receipt of a letter from Mrs. I'), 11.

Men's Suits
EVERY DAY PRICES

You can save just as much as your neighbor.

$15.00 Suits
$20.00 Suits
$.'5.00 Suit

Attacks Wilson's Plan, but Won't in the scrimmage lust night be

tween the college team and the highSay What He Would Have Dona . $0,90
$12.50
$16.50

Geary, of Kcllottg, Idaho, asking for
school team the latter clearly out
played the collegians, apparently putONLY WAY TO AVERT STRIKE, Women's Suits

the whereabouts of her son.
G, Geary. His last known address was
King's Valley. Anyone knowing ui
this hoy will please call the chief.
C. H. Smith Sued

Mary V. Riley has begun suit to
Republican Nominte Is Asksd to De

ting more pep into the game. At least
four touchdowns would have been
made. Nevertheless the college hoys
showed up well and have the material
for a strong team. Last night two or

Just when you want them at tho tight price,
$15.00 Suits ; '. $9.90

New Wool Middies

Made of all wool, 5 ounce flannel, in

red or blue, nicely made

sizes 36 to 42, at

$3.00 each

Wool Batts for Comforts
at $1.25, $2.00, and $2.50 for a two

pound batt

elare if He Would Havs V.to.d tho
Bill With tho Certain Assurance of collect $85 .Ml due for team hire and

i

F;:

if.'

Industrial Disaster to tho Country,

$12.50
$14.75
$16.50
$18.50

$18.50 Suits
$.'0.00 Suits .

$25.00 Suits
$.'7.50 Suits ..

$.10.00 Suits
$J2.50 Suits

three of the regular players were un-

able to play. The work of the high
school indicates that the valley cham

So busy bits bceu Charles 12. Hughes
$19.50
$22.50

labor, and $5 loaned, from C. II.

Smith.,
Three Couples Wed

.Marriage licenses were issued today
to Wilkie J; Morris, J.I, farmer, and
Marie llildreth, 18. both of llalscy;
Dewey Flatman, 19, and Maudic '

pionship is hovering over the city,
criticising tho deeds of the Wilson ad
ministration that be tins bad little
time to tell or bits purposely evaded Enormous purchases for our 125 lhn,y Store for cash that's whytelllug the puKic what ho would Imvo

FAIRBANKS' JOYOUS
,lterry. Hi. of Mill City: and to Hugh

done bad he been irosidont under sim-

ilar 'Ircuuistnnces.
Lately Mr. Hughes tins turned his

attacks upon President Wllsou's suc

Everything
Always
for I.cim

Kvcrychiiifl
Always,

for Leu
DISPOSITION THE PLOT

cessful settlement of tho crisis In the

MBanraarinuaunau
tullrnad world by causing to be passed
hy congress the Adnmson eight hour
bill. Mr. Uuxbes has characterized Xo actor appearing on the screen is

more popular than Douglas Fair

OUTING FLANNEL SPECIAL

Short lengths of Outings, 2 to 14 y'ds
in piece, Special 7c yd.

COM1NO EVENTS.
Harvest I'estval,Hct. Al- -banks, who is at the Globe tonight' in

"The Habit of Happiness." This play
afiords Fairbanks an excellent op

batiy.
Nov. 7 I" Ire t Ion .

Dec. I;l(.-Cen- trul Willam
ctlc Valley Poultry Show at Albany.

portunity to display his sympathetic
comedy talents, and the way he goes
about the business of making oilier

opened wide and a speed of 35 miles
per hour was attained within its I feci.
Mr. Kosseati is proud of his car.
Grocery Changes Hands

A deal was closed yesterday where-b-

W. A. aud W. K. F.asthurn pur-
chased I lie slock and fixtures of the
Ideal Grocery, .'I.' Wot First St..
from II. A. Stearns. The new owners
will take charge January !, 1"I7. The
new owners have been in the grocery
business here before and hive many
friends w ho will lie glad to cc them
back in the business, Mr. Stearns lias
built up a good, high class trade, ami

FLOOD'S STORE
'

334 West First St.

M. (. Iturcliill, ill, farmer, of Tangent,
and Sylvia deck, 18. of Shedd
Returned to Shedd

Burr Powers has moved hack to
Shedd from Salem. He was in town
today.
At Winkley's

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Winklcy. of Conser, part of this week

has presented a family reunion ap-

pearance. Three daughters have been
there, Dr. and Mrs. S. M. Hendee, and
sou Bruce; and Miss Flo Winklcy. oi
Portland: Mrs. 11. C. Irvine ami son
John, of Corvallis, and Miss Fusel
Rarker, of l'ugene
Tax Turnover

Sheriff D. II. Hotline has turned ov-

er to the county treasury $54,08.1.55 of
the 1915 tax collections received dnr
ing the past week. ' '

Bought Albany Property
Another Realty sale of Albany

property is reported this week, lli.it
of Rocky Willis, to Waiter Fasthnrn,
of lot and two bungalows, on Fast

people happy not only brings smiles,
but warms the hearts of the crowd
watching the film. The comedy is also
good.

FOR liKNT OK I'.XCIIANGK-- Aii

improved farm of 32 acres, close to
Albany, equity (or Albany property,
or rent to desirable patty one year.
Also house iiml I acre for rent. i''ish
.1c Hodges. o7 1.1

I'OK SAI.K-Sad- dle mare. Six yean
old. Will drive single or double

68S: deavor; 6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor; THEOA BARA TONIGHT

9
7:30 p. m. evening lecture. A most
cordial invitation is extended to theAT THE CHURCHES

IN "UNDER TWO FLAGS" Phone Hell .M'1.1. ..7-1- 4he will be missed from (lie busmenpublic. x
,er?S?OR SALE Seven head of youngIt islife of the community

stood that he will Icav cow(, cheap or will trade (of Fordthe city.
Address

WSSSSfflSCl
Grace Presbyterian Church Robert

Joseph Diven, minister. 10 a. m. Bible

school; 11 a. ra. Morning sermon.
"Life's Autumn." S p. m. Junior En- -

I.. L. 1'owel, Crabtree, f ir.Thcda Tiara has never shone to bet
)

Baptist Sunday Services S. S. at
10 a. m. The contest is becoming in-

tensely interesting. Last Sunday the
Greens were ahead by two. Help one

ter advantage than L'nder Two Flags,
at the Rolfe last night. As Cigarette. 6th street, between Jackson and Jef

ttds actlou us a "surrender to force;"
he Is "opiHtscd to being dictated to by
any power ou earth before the facts
are kuowu." aud he would not act uu-l-

he had had a "fair Inyestlxntlou and
candid treatment."

Taking Issue with the Itepuhllcau
candidate's attitude, the New York
Times In au editort.t! asks: "What
would Mr. Hughes havo done?"

"Well, what way would Mr. Hughes
bare taken?" continues the Times
"What would he have done? Here
was Mr. Wilson's positiou: The broth-
erhoods refused arbitration; the rail-

road presidents would not accept the
settlement Mr. Wilson proposed, grant-
ing the eight hour standard day, with
provision for an impartial Inquiry Into
Its working. There was no law on
the statute books to enforce arbitra-
tion.

"The president knew, knew wlthcer-talut- y

aud beyond question, that be
could not get such a law from the
congress now In session. Tha aura
and inevitable aiternativo to hio

of tho eight hour atandard
day measure waa a atrike, tho auspen-sio- n

of railway aarvico, freight and
passenger, all over tha country, begin-
ning on tho morning of 8opt 4.

Would Hughes Havs Dona It?
"Mr. Hughes would not surrender

to auybody In the country. Than ho
would have aurrendered tho country to
tho disturbance, immaaaurabla loss and
peril of a atrike. Would he. In fact
have done that? Had he been presi-
dent, confronted, by that situation,
would Mr. Hughes bare brought on a
strike by refusing to sign the bill
granting a wage Increase?

"There was the strike In plain right,
a few hours away, sure to come.
Would Mr. Hughes have vetoed the
bill? On the cont:-r- y, would be not
have done just what Mr. Wilson did.
sign It?

"T,br Republican candidate stands,
for two things 'flrst. for the principle

fine character, she is at her best, aside or the other. Both sides neen

FOR SALE High grade lloburt M.

fable piano. Nearly new, Used less
than 3 mouths. Will tacriiicc if tak-

en quick. Cash. Trrms, or trade.
Apply ut i!4 So. Ferry St. J

remarkable woman. Tonight again.more members. Rev. Young will' con

Father Nearly Blind
I'. Hailey this morning received

a telephone message that his father
was stricken witlr eye trouble and it
almost blind. He hurried to Kiigenr
this morning.

Weather Report
Yesterday's temperature r inged be-

tween 34 and 7.' degrees. River still
stands at I I. feet.

TONIGHT ONLY
tinue his "promise" sermons with
"Personal promises'" B. Y. P. U. at
6.:30, Miss Iona- Irving leading. At

ferson. Mr. F.astbtirn recently return-
ed 'with his family from Montana,
where they sold their property, in-

vesting the proceeds in the Willis
property, which is next door to the
home of Mr. Kastlmrn's brother, W.
A. F.asthurn.

Inventory Filed

The inventory in the estate of Eliz7:30 the pastor preaches his big ser LAWYER'Sabeth E. Mulkcy, deceased, has beenmon on "America's Slose Prevalent
filed, showing property valued at $460. A Good ReferenceSin." Come to every service.

Order Granted-- Abstracts eismlned. Corporation Law,W. S. Rislcy is executor. Tliis week Manager Kousse.tti, o( W. Seeck. guardian of the estate Financial Asonts. Trusts, Escrow ana
Unite Presbyterian W. P. White, e r r ,, . Accounts ssiaies prouaio wwthe local branch of llayrj and Rous-scan- ,

drove up from Portland in a
.i saimici vj. vouins, ineoinpcicui, nn (iona Deeds MorUoios. Generalpastor. Preaching by the pastor at

10:30 a. ra. and 7:30 p. in. Bible school "Trn graoicu an ortirr io sell
Mrs. Emma B. Carroll, of "Portland.
in the city.

some practice In all courts. Correspondence
solloltod. Prompt attention. Bank
rfi.nsneas. h'auritmnth ttmar.

sheep belonging to the estate
new Hudson Super-Six- . Upon reach-

ing this city the car was taken out in
the country and was run up to 62

at 11:45 a. m. .Christian Endeavor at
6:30 p. m. Answer Filed8!19 miles per hour over rouuti roads.

LOANS PLACED ON PORTUN0 PtOftHTV

S.ibin and John Mosessohn & Mosessohn4 Subscribers. ?First Presbyterian F. H. Gesel- -
Defendants in

Miles vs. R. 1,

Deere flow Co
Brought back in the city it ran
smoothly at one mile per hour oil
the pavement. Then the throttle was!

If the boys fail to deliver the S
paper each evening kindly phone 6 tntkiv f It'll answer Chambar ? gmiimni im(

PORTLAND, ORKOONto plaintiffs complaint.to the othce. t he management
invites complaints from its pa- - (s

trons and will do its best to (
correct faulty service

3
. The Little Girl Next Door

Breaks All Attendance RecordsCrowds Puck nnd Jam Theaters Kvcry Day

bracht, minister. 10, The session will
meet any who desire to unite with the
church. 1:30 Morning service. The
public reception of new members and
the observing of the communion. 11:45
S. S. classes for all. 6:30 Young Peo-

ple's service 7:30 evening service.
Theme: Life's Supreme Experience.
"A day in ty courts is better than a

thousand.

Christian Science Cor. 4th and
Ferry Sts., Sunday service at 11 a. m.

Subject of lesson sermon. "Are Sin.
Disease and Death Real?" Sunday
School at 10 and 11 a. m. Wednesday

p. m. Subject, .New Society Work.

of fair. Impart'al. thorough, candid
arbitration, and, second, for legislation
on facts according tr the necessities
of the case.' Mr. Wilson stands for
those two things and, much more, has

Mrs. Finnerty. leader. All young peo
ple are cordially invited to be pres

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

The delightful provoker of the
contagious mirth, in a 5 reel
drama of love, sharp scheming
and humanity, - i

The Habit of
Happiness

With GEO. FAWCETT, WM.

JEFFERSON and DOROTHY

WEST

Don't forget the Keystone
comedy

A BATHHOUSE BLUNDER
i

with Chas. Murray ond Louise
Fazenda

GLOBE

pl.dgod himself to use all hio influence ent. Evening service. 7:30 p. m. Sub-

ject of discourse, "Getting Rid of theto aacuro thom.
Devii." There will be special music"What more could Mr. Hughes do?

lould I be too much to ask the Re i
morning and evening, under direction
of Prof. Palmer. Attendance ond inpublican candidate to put a little com-

mon fairness Into bis speeches? Is he
terest arc growing rapidly. Wc extendafraid to tell his audiences what tbe

president actually did urge upon a hearty welcome to ail. ,

Evangelical Church Sunday Sciiool
As a true cbnraplon of arbitration

President Wilson recommended that !. ik $Hr -- i1at 9:45 a. m. followed by preaching byarbitration Judgments be made records
of a court of law In order that their the pastor at II a. m. Y. P. A. meeting

evening meeting at 8. All are wel-

come.

St. Mary's Church Rev. Arthur
Lane, rector. Rev. Henry Pelletan.
assistant. Sunday services at 8 and
10:30 a. m. Father Henry will officiate
and speak on the subject of the Eu-

charist. The devotion of the 40 hours
will be continued until Sunday even-

ing, closing at the 7:30 service. Father

it 6:30 p. m. Subject: "What NewInterpretation and enforcement may
not lie with the parties to the dispute,
hut 'wltb an impartial and authorita-
tive tribunal." It was hut purpose to'

Wort: Should Our Society Under-

take?" Preaching service at 7:30 p.
m. A cordial welcome to any and all
to attend services with us. C. L.

Schuster, pastor.

provide against future emergencies to
what he nearly succeeded In doing In
the White House conferences would
put such a face upon the matter that
prevent the recurrence of such dangers
as then confronted biro and the couo
try.

'The people of tbe united States are
not going to be put off with the mis
Information as to what the president
did to avert a strike and to prevent tbe
threat of future strikes. We have rca

LAST TIME TODAY

The wonderful actress

Theda Bara
in Ouida'a play showing an en- -,

tirely new character to Bara as
"Cigarette" in

"Under Two

son to believe that the full revelation
of what be did. what lie tried to do and

, Flags'

Republican efforts to make an Issue of
It would fall entirely flat.

Advice to Railroada.
"Hut tbe people do Udow. for It was

before them In the president's address
to congress. Hint he proposed, not a
single emergency act, hut a broad pro-
gram of legislation to meet a public
need and permanently remove a public
danger, it was a program which we
are convinced the railroads would be
very wise to accept In Its entirety.

"Certainly it seems to us that they
are HI advised to pray for the election
of Mr. Hughes, who. If we take him at
his word, would have brought on the
strike, wltb all Its Irreparable Injuries

SUNDAY ONLY
Here is,a regular Sunday 'play one that all will enjoy.

"Waifs"
A DRAMA OF HUMAN INTEREST

Featuring

Jane Grey and
William Desmond

The story of a young clergyman, unfrocked through the result of
a practical joke, his descent into the slums, his rescue and final res-
toration to his pulpit and the girl he loves.

IT'S STRIKING GRIPPING'
Produced by Thos. H. Ince

Also the Keystone-Triangl- e Comedy

"His Wife's Mistake"
Featuring Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle

AFTERNOON 10c; EVENING 15c; CHILDREN 5c

GLOBE

produced by Wm, Fox. The best
play Bara has been presented
in for ages.

IT'S THRILLING, EXCIT-
ING, COMPELLING

You'll adore Theda Bara as the
little French girl the daugh-
ter of the regiment.

WHY ? BECAUSE
It's the first official vice picture the findings of the Illinois Vice Commisson.

BECAUSK
It's Facts and not Fiction the sworn testimony of those who have been victims.

BECAUS- E-
It has in it such prominent public men p. Marshall, Mayor Dunne of Chicago May.or Beall of Alton, Champ Clark, Thos. R. Mann, author of the Mann White Slave Act, and a scoreor more of others.

BECAUS- E-
It carries home a message, a warning and a lesson to every father, every mother, daughter and on.

DON'T MISS IT
It will awaken your keenest sympathy for the thousands of "Little Girls" who have had the door

of hearts and homes closed against them.

It will help to still the slanderous tongue that rob many an innocent girl of her reputation and
makes her a social outcast.

It will help throw out the lifeline that rescues the victims of the giant octopus, vice.
It will make you a kinder and more considerate father; a more loving and forgiving mother; a

shielding sister or a big brother to "The Little Girl Next Door."

: ROLFE
WEENESDA Y and THURSDAY

PRICES! Afternoons 10c; Children 5e Evenings 20cj Children 10c

to tbe country s business and peril for
the country's pence." 'WILLIAM FOX

fWOTSFUyt SUMUM!

MICAIIO THSOUCM

Fox Film
CORPORATION

TONIGHT ONLY

Lane will deliver the closing sermon
and will preside at the procession in
which the choristers of the church and
and the pupils of the academy will

participate. The public is welcome at
these services.

Church of Christ D. Loyd Morgan,
pastor. Morning church service 10:30

15 Cents Children 5c

Rolfea. m. Subject of sermon. "A Nc Re
ligion." Bible school 11:30 a. m. J. F.
Watson, supt. We have a place for
you if you are not attending else
where. Young People's meeting 6:30


